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fXEW OF SOME OF THE DIPLOMATS WHO BACK LATEST PEACE APPEAL TO MEXICAN

F FACTIOXISTS.GABBAHZA

IS BELIEF SCHOOLS ASSAILED

Friencfs Declare to Miss Grace De Graff Tells
Pan-Americ- an Appeal National Educational

Will Be Unyielding. Evils of System.

COMPROMISE IS POSSIBLE

l May. It 1 Said. Consent to
Joint Cbafereac If Held la

Mexico t'ltj and on Bals
to Sait Hi lh-- .

WASHINGTON. Aur-- - Ceneral
rrruu represeatatlves In Waablna;-to- o

pct lilm to ad an unrieiotna
rnponx to the an appral
addr.s.sJ tt military and civil leaders

( Mkn, ursine iMn to Join in a
ea--- conference for tha restoration of

a constitutional government- - Thry
tMnk ba will adaere to lha caltlon he
took at tha lima or the Niagara Fail
mediation conference last Summer.
znamlatnlnaT that Intervention by other
rations In their affaira la anwelcome to
the Mexican people.

Aroorrflna; to soma of hla friends.
Carranaa la his replr "1 assort that
peace already has been established
throughout much of Mexico by Me own
armies, tbat the government of which
h Is the head U constitutional and in
fll ccotrl of tha territory in which
order has been restore!, and that nron
transferring hla capital from Vera Crus
to Mexico t'lty within a few weeks he
will scree to confer wttb alt revolting
f"-tl"n-a

('rnsis Mmr t aeaprwealae.
In cme quarters, howerer. It Is so;.

aet that rarnnit mar coneent
a Joint confereora If held In Mexlcn

"ttv and arranged on a representative
ha.41. delegates to be rhoeen from the
various fsrtlons In accordance with
in amount of territory controlled.

Word was e at the Mate De-
partment today that both Carranaa
and Villa bid received h l-

ran appeal, and fmef Clerk Parker, of
tho American Kmbassy staff st Mex-

ico fur. reported that tjeneral Kahio
tio.-sal- -.. the Carranaa commander, had
promise! safe conduct to messengers
who are to carry the appeal to oen
eral Zapata and others. Tha depart
men l announced tonljtht that no re
plies had et been received. Whan
they coma. theT will not ha made pub-
lic onfil Secretary Lansing and. the
latin. American diplomats nave had
aeother conference.

nrrietala C Its a to Have.
1'noff trial reports wero received dur

tna Ibe .Ii - that several of Carianaas
generals had referred tha question to
the first chief and would not report
personally. officials here still hope,
however, tbat at least soma of the
leadera aligned with tha rarranaa fac-
tion will ba persuaded, to participate
in tha conference.

Order finally ware dispatched today
to tha battleship luiiano and New
Hampshire, en rout to southern water,
to proceed at onca to Vera fro. They
ar ep--te- d to arrtv there Wednee-ar- .

and Rear-Admlr- al Mclean, on the
l,rui.n. has bean directed to assume
ommand of Amertrsn naval fotxea In

ll'iicaa watetr. Tha gunboat Mari-
etta, now at ra fro, baa been or-

dered to return to Trogreoo as soon as
the battleship arrive. Tha Karramentn,
halted by a storm la tha gulf off tha
Mississippi luver. will not retura to
Vera Crux.

The battleship Connecticut. Mr. Pan-
icle saed. would remain for lbs present
la Halllca water.

IS

Aii.nt.ro roRwrR ArriNirr or
r. t C Hit NlhU IM IRGF,

sn My. Her IJfo la Tbreotewed
id lesrt VsTtrlal Advtae Her

As, laaaaity Vt arraaC

ft AN FRANCIJtrO. Aug. 11 pa-ri- al

l After nearly two yeara of
1. footer Kelly, aa er

af Seattle, and Ms alleged erstwhile
affinity. Mrs. Ivy May Henry, appeared
today in lha glara of tha lot lea Court
limelight when Kelly waa charged with
maktnc threata agamet hr life. He was
sc-u- d by Mrs. llenry of per.letently
calling bar on tha telephone and
promising bodily barm If she did not
stop rev siring the af.cotlona ot other
xnen.

After haorlna tha avldenc on both
sides Deputy Clerk Ktafford advlaed
ilra Henry to procure aa laaaaity w ar-r- nt

agalnat Kelly.
-- lo ahesd! 1 ahead! do It."

Kelly aa ha stormed out of
the office.

In answer to lha accusations of Mri
KsIIr declared that ba bad

called her on tha telephone to demand
m.iney which he said Mrs. llenry owed
fetm. He denied making threats.

Kelly and Mrs. Henry last appeared
In Police Court nearly two yeara ago
when the banker accused Mrs. Henry
of fleering hint ot HJ. The charge
w s tflami esed.

Kelly Arst came before tha public
when he eloped from feat tie with Mrs.
llrnry In !.
WILSON STUDIES UMON PAY

IVmanda of Marhinlvta at Washing-

ton Navj-Yar- d Taken t"p.

WASHINGTON. Aur. !. Pemands of
machintet at tha Washington Navy
ysrj for Inrrra.ed par were taken up
todar by President Wilson In a con-
ference with a committee representing
tha workmen.

The President promised to discuss
t ie r demands as soon as possible wits
lierretarv Daniels. N. P. All fas. presi-
dent ot tna local branch of the machin-
ists

It
union, said the delegation waa

much encouraged by tha President's at-
titude.

BENAVIDEA YIELDS SEAT

Peru" Provisional President Re-el;- ns

at Mccllnt; of Congress.

TLIMA. Peru. Aug. it. Cnlonel Oscar
Perarldca. rrorislonal President of
Peru, resigned at a meeting of Con-
gress today.

Senor Don Jose Pardo was elected
President of Peru at election last May
sad the choir was unanimously ratified
at a session of the Peruvian Congress
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ARMY NEEDS LISTED

Head of Foreign War Veter
ans Favors Increase.

200,000 MEN ADVOCATED

Kqulprocnt for I. 0,000 Koldlrrs
Prclarrd Xrcrasary Chaplain

ay Work of I'nltcd Stairs
In rhlllpplnca t nflnlrxl.

Mich, Aug. !. In the
opinion of S. S. Crago. of synesburg
P. commmnder-ln-chl- ef of tha Veter

n w - rA or tha TL'nited
otatea. who are meeting hero In an-

nual convention, tha Cnlted Xtates
.hauin k . v . (irst-lln- a Army of 100.- -

men. a aecond-lln- o Army of the
same number, and equipment tor
l.eoe.vow sotaierv.T. .tMMtnr. Russia la now 1". a r
Ing shows the vital Importance of
euurpment for war." said Commander
Crago. when the convention opened to- -
.... --TV. ..nerlence of Other SBtlOnS
during th great war now raging shows
the necessity tor men.

IniDi tha i:'0 delegates sttendlng
the meeting are many ho have fought
in m K f

I do not believe our work In the
Philippines I finished, said
Xamuel J. Smith, ot th Cm ted States
a. . whj. k.e aeen service there on

-- Leadersthree different occss on.
among the Filipino people are con-

vinced that th country Is not yet
ready for and declare
they enjoy more liberty, security and
prosperity under American rule than
they would under a government of
their own."

The Imperial Order of the Dragon,
made up of veterans of the Chinese re-

lief expedition of 10. Is holding Its
eighth annual reunion Jointly with the
larger orgsnlxatlon.

AMERICAN DOLLAR IS BASIS

tCeotlnoed from Flrvt Faa
decided to do nothing chiefly because
the remedy lay across th ocean with
the foreign buyers. They and not the
American sellers. It was clearly estsb-ltshe- d.

were the sufferers, and (heir's.
wss the consensus ot opinion, should

be the task of setting the money mar-

kets to rights.
SeewHty Sale swargested.

How this would be done was ths
object of keen consideration and
soma speculation. It was generally
believed that tha present abnormal
situation would not be permitted to
continue long. The obvious remedy
seemed to ba to sell American se-

curities held abroad and when this
contingency was studied the situa
tion seemed to ba pregnant with
unique possibilities.

X great many millions of American
securities payable, of course, la dol-

lars, when due. are held abroad, chief-
ly high-cla- ss railroad bonds and pre-

ferred stocks of a selected list ot
Amertcaa Industrials. Should these sa

rnies ba sold at tha present ex
change rates in foreign markets, they

It tcfi txt more lian lie ur
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chasers paid for them, due entirely --to
the depression of exchange.

Chance far Profits shown.
Thus a $1004 American bond sold

In Paris st par would, on sceoant of
the prevailing exchange rate, bring
approximately (000 francs. When pur
chased at par a year ago. It cost tha
purchaser approximately S060 francs.
Tha net profit would be about S0
francs, or about 1 Per cent, the per
rentage of depression In francs In
American exchange markets. In Lon
don tha profit would be approximately
4 per rent, and In Itom the profit
would approximate !i per cent.

With these prospective profits ss si
Inducement. It wss believed that hold
ers abroad would be willing to sell
and that foreign buyers of American
goods would have little difficulty In
procuring a large amount of American
securities agroad as collateral for a
temporary loan In this country, which
would tend to correct exchange rates.

SOGIAL LEADER IS FINED

DEBTOR'S CELL IS FACED BY NEW
YORK WOMAN.

ytra. Meade Jlreveart Barclay, Who In-

herited Millions, File Petition
In Baakraptcy.

NEW TOBK. Aug. If. (Special.)
Unless Mrs. Maude Erevoort Barclay,
society leader, who Inherited millions
from Augustus Browning Prentice, her
first husband, pays a 1350 fine before
next Saturday, a deputy Sheriff will es
cort her to "debtors' row" In Ludlow- -
street Jail. Supreme Court Justice Juy
today found her guilty of contempt for
failing to obey a court order directing
her to submit to an examination in sup-
plementary proceedings.

Mrs. Barclay has filed a voluntary
petition In the bankruptcy court. Her
present husband. Wright Barclay, la a
wealthy real estate man and club mem-
ber.

Where the well-know- n society lead
er's fortune, estimated a few years ago
st lf.OOO.000 and represented by large
realty holdings, has vanished, was ex-

plained by her lawyer, who said In
court that Mrs. Barclsy, like many
other social leaders, had entrusted her
business affaira to agenta and servants.
The result was. the lawyer said, ahe
had little mora than 130.000 worth or
realty left.

MORGAN AGAIN AT OFFICE

Detectives Guard financier Who Ap

pears Ku 1 1 y Recovered.

NEW YORK. Auz. 1 J. P. Morgan
sppeared at the office of J. P. Morgan
tc Co-- In Wall street, today for the
first time since he wss shot st nis
Summer home at Gleneore, U I., on
July S, by Erich Muenter. alias Frank
Holt.

Private detectives hare been sta
tioned about the building occupied by
the Morgan firm since the day Mr.
Morgan wss shot and these detectives
were on duty when Mr. Morgan ar-
rived.

Mr. Morgan appesrea to nave en- -
tlrely recovered from tha bullet wound.

live Postmasters Appointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington. Aug. It. Oregon postmasters
appointed follow: Oscar A. Grimm.
Hugo, Tics William McKenxie. resigned:
Charles A. Haines. Narrows, vice Mary
Griffin, resigned; Mrs. Gertruda 1

Clark. Odell. vice Nettle L Crockett,
resigned: Csrml V. Boardmsn. Chap
man, Columbia County, ntw office,

MTBIDSTOWS

Parton, Harrington, White-

haven, in England, Shelled.

DAMAGE IS ONLY SLIGHT

Railway Rinbankraent' Is Hit, but
Train Service Is belayed Only

for Time Some Fires Start-

ed No Casualties Reported.

LONDON. Aug. 1. Parton, Harring-
ton and Whitehaven. In Cumberland.
England, on the Irish Sea. were bom-
barded today by a German submarine,
a British official statement tonight
announced- - Soma fires were caused,
but tha damage was slight and there
were no casualties, the statement add.

The text of the statement follows:
A German submarine fired several

sheila at Parton, Harrington and
Whitehaven. In Cumberland County,
between 4:20 A. M. and S:20 A. M. to
day, but no material damage was
caused.

"A few shells hit the railway em
bankment north of Parton. but train
service waa only slightly delayed.

"Fires were caused at Whitehaven
and at Harrington, which were soon
extinguished.

"No casualties were reported."
Whitehaven, which lies near the en

trance of Solway Firth, has a popula
tion of about 20.000. The town has
numerous factories for the, manufac-
ture of cordage, sail cloth and other
commodities, together with iron and
brass foundries and shipyards. Har
rington Is a small town five miles
north of Whitehaven, its population
being about 4000. Parton is another
small seaport town a mile and a half
from Whitehaven.

TAFT CRITICISES PROBER

Industrial Commission Chairman's
Statement Is Scored.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. li.
Taft. in an address here today, criti-
cised the chairman of the industrial
relations commission for his statement
that he did not have judicial poise. He
also expressed doubt of the value of
the commission's findings and of Its
chairman's conclusion.

"What Is' meant by judicial poise?"
said Mr. Taft. "Merely that an in-
vestigator Is trying to. find the truth.
The statement of the chairman of the
Industrial commission that he did not
approach his subject with Judicial
poise, was equivalent to saying that he
was not seeking the truth." .

Cyclist to Start Across Continent.
ABERDEEN. Wash, Aug. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Martin Frederickson will leave
here Sunday on hla second attempt to
cross the American Continent from Ab-
erdeen to Chicago by motorcycle. He
tried the trip two months ago, but
was forced to abandon It after he
reached Idaho, where his machine wss
wrecked and where he was Injured In a
fall. He expects to reach Chicago IjS

dl:.eitar Having Aberdeen,
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STAND
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PEACE CONVENTION TOPIC

Noted British Woman Blames Her
Sex and lis Love ot Military

Glamour for War Dr. Jor-

dan Denounces Victors.

EPIGRAMS FROM SPEECHES
OF NOTED EDUCATORS.

"Our work is training charac-
ter and human aouls that will
live forever." nt Jo-
seph Swain.

"War destroys the teacher's
work. The teacher's duty is to
destroy wsr." President David
ytsrr Jordan.

" 'Back to the child' must be
our slogan." Miss Grace De
Oraff, Portland, Or.

Solve the problem of control-
ling the attentioi of the child,
and you have solved the problem
of education." Dr. Maria Mon-tesso- ri.

"Kducatlon. like the butterfly
guiding the dragon, is attempting
to tame a world of violence."
Dr. E. E. Brown.

The lay school of morality
does net kill faith: it kills only
hatred." Ferdinand Bruisson.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 16. (Spe
elal.) Alas military discipline ana
the strains of martisl music In toe
schoolroom.

Away wjth the system that keeps
the child under surveillance and makes
teachers guards Instead of Instruc
tors. So says Miss Grsce De Graff, of
Portland, Or., president of the League
of Teachers' Association, now holding
Its third annual convention in con
Junction with the National Educational
Association at Oakland.

-- Why should teachers enforce mill
tsry or even seml-mlllta- ry discipline
In tha schools?' said Miss De Ural I to
day. "The only places r, which such
training would benefit pupils In alter.
Ufa would be In the Army or the pen
itentiary, and teachers train pupils
for neither place.

Marching la Schools Assailed.
"Marchinr In and out of the school

room is all wrong. It is no more es-

sential than waltzing in and out. Both
belong In the gymnasium. It Is this
m.thiui of discipline which causes many
cases for discipline. Children, as well
as teachers, despise being watched. let
them ro in and out or tne Duuamg in
natural way. When teachers are re
lleved of this "on guard" duty, they can
give the energy wasted on maintaining
an unnatural order to real work, and
children, being made responsible for
their conduct, will develop Initiative
and reliability. One of the most im
portant duties of this league Is to free
the children from tnis iraamonai mem
ed of discipline."

Woman s love ot martial music ana
the traopinss of war was given some
blame for the European war Dy juts.
Phllin gnowden. wife of a member of
the British Parliament, in an address
on "Woman and, the sr.

Education Remedy for War.
'Education Is the remedy for war

and for all social, industrial and politi
cal conditions which make for war,
she said.

'They tell us they don t mane war
on women, but tbat the war la lor the
women. .

My God! How can they tell us
that when they are killing our men.
Tou cannot fight for vromen when you
kill their men.

It is possibly our own fault this
war. we must aamit tnac vv e love
the uniform. We women affect mili-
tary styles in clothing and we even

To Put On Flesh
And Increase Weight

GOOD ADVICE FOR THIS PEOPLE,
'I'd certalnlv alve most anything to

be able to gain a few pounds and stay
that way." declare many thin men and
women. Such a result Is usually not im
possible despite past failures, aiost
thin people are victims of- Annilltlfln which nrevents the
fatty elements of food from being taken
up by the blood as they are when the
nowem of nutrition are normal. In
stead of gettina- - into the blood much of
the tat and nesn proaucm elements
stay In the intestines until they pass
from the body aa waste.

To correct this condition and to pro
duce a healthv, normal amount of fat
the flesh-maki- food elements must
be so prepared In the digestive proc-
esses that tha blood will accept and
distribute them throughout the body.
There is a preparation called SarKol.
which works on this basis and which
is sold bv nearly every druearist on a
positive guarantee ol weignt increase
or money naca. nunareas nave icbli
flri to welaht Increase from its Use.

Sargol does not of itself make fat
but is simply a combination of in-
gredients of acknowledged merit that,
taken with meals seems to better en-
able the digestive organs to separate
the fattening elements 01 ine iooa ana
to prepare them In a form which the
blood can readily absorb. Sargol comes
In tablet form. Is pleasant and easy to
take and its action is perfectly natural
end harmless. Sargol is sold by drus-gist- s

everywhere who are authorized
to refund the full purchase price If
weight Increase Is not obtained.

ftUirll sjargoi is recommenaea oniy
ss f Xlesn Duuaer ana wniie it nas
produced excellent results in cases of
nervous indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders care should be taken by
those uslns; it who do not want to in
crease weight. Adv.
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THE FORBIDDEN FRUIT OF THAT

SECRET ORCHARD
BEHIND THE OPEN GARDEN OF LIFE

SEE

BLANCHE SWEET
In a Play of Youth and Youth's Temptation

THE SECRET ORCHARD
and she will convince you that not even a child-
hood and girlhood seclusion in a convent could
neutralize the latent taint of character pre-natal- ly

stamped upon a girl.

10c Admission Loges 25c
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allow our children to dress in a mili
tary fashion.

"We must have less admiration for
the .uniform and more hate for war.

"I want to tell you women it Is not
the glory of the marching host to
martial music, the regiments In all
their military smartness and finery,
that tells; It is not the roar of cannon
and the rattle of the rifles on the bat-
tlefield or the daring deed of valor
performed tinder fire of the enemy,
that counts.

"I'll tell you whst counts.
"It's the period after the battle,

when the countless sons of women
are calling for their mothers.

"Let us make it impossible for such
things ever to happen again. We
women must do ar

Declared Futile.
"Nothing good has been achieved by

war that could not have been achieved
by peace.

"Nothing beneficial can be traced
to the present bloody conflict that
could not be achieved through the
channels of peace."

The effect of moral training In
French schools as shown by the con-
duct of troops In the war. was dis- -
caused by Ferdinand Bulsson. member
of the French Chamber of Deputies.

"There is. In our opinion." he said,
"an A B C of conscience. Just as there
is an A B C of science.

"The early teaching of those pri-
mordial elements of morality Is con-
sidered by us as not less Indispensable
than the teaching of the elements of
language and calculation for all chlK
dren."

A denunciation of warfare was made
by David Starr Jordan, president of
the association and Chancellor of Stan-
ford University. ,

Military Katloas Called Cowards.
"Military Necessity is always' a

coward, but never more so than in the
war today," he said. "Victory is sup--
nosed to eo to the nation that strikes
first, and the nation that strikes be-
low the belt and that strikes hardest
at the real victims of all war th
women and children that cannot strike
back.

"We are proud to be here, he said.
In the belief that we represent a

grand army of the Republic which Is
more powerful to sae than ail tne
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millions of loyal soldiers which, led
by the spirit of militarism, are march-
ing to destruction and death.

"May every teacher In attendance at
this congress return to his other work
with a lighter heart and a clearer
vision of duty. In no better way can
we thank California today.

"War Is always the 1eBtroyer. It is
comparable to a great lava flow, lay-
ing desolate the fertile fields, branch-
ing in every direction, scorching all
vegetation, weeds with the flowers,
thistles with the fruits, and leaving a
trail of evil not removed for years or
centuries.

"Peace is the interval between wars,
a pale negation, the period of fatten-
ing for tho great struggles which de-

cide the fate of nations."

Kaiser's Favorite Drinks.
' London Telegraph.

Champagne, Chablis wine and eider
re the Ksiser.'s favorite drinks.

Morbus.

This is a very severe and
disease. In almost

every neighborhood someone
has died from it before medi-

cine could be or a
physician summoned. The right
way is to keep Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

at hand, then you are
prepared for this and other
bowel complt.ints for which it
is We have
never known of a case

when this
was given.

The hi$ie&'award
that could beuon

bya dxatthe
Panama Pacific

International Exposition
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Medal ofHonor
This was Ranted, in

of predominant excel-
lence of flavor, siriokinj-qualitie-

and workmanship, to the

OWL
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THE U.S.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Coast Line Service
TO

Kalama, Kelso, Chehalis, Centralia, Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Everett, Bellingham, New Westminster and

Vancouver, B. C.

3 Trains Daily--3
Leave Portland 10 A. M., 5 P. M. 12:30 Midnight

From North Bank Station, 10th and Hoyt Sts.

Tickets, sleeping; and res-

ervations TICKET OFFICE,
Washington (Morgan Build-

ing), DEPOT.

DICKSON, P. &
Telephone Marshall 2286

Cholera

dangerous

obtained

Remedy

especially intended.
result-

ing fatally remedy
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